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2017 Daddy Daughter Sweetheart Dance Tickets on Sale November 1st
New Braunfels– Dads and daughters will dance the night away at the 13th Annual Daddy/Daughter Sweetheart
Dance at Wursthalle on February 4, 2017. All ages are welcome and ticket sales begin Tuesday, November 1st.
“You don't want to miss this event, complete with a ‘Boots & Bows’ theme,” said Robin Kunkel, Recreation
Manager for the City of New Braunfels Parks and Recreation Department. “We have delightful touches to make
this a truly momentous occasion for our special couples. This event sells out every year, so those interested should
be sure to purchase tickets early.”
The dance features two seatings - the first seating will be from 4:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. and the second
seating will follow from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Individuals or groups interested in a particular seating should
request the specific time when purchasing their tickets.
Tickets can be purchased in person at the Landa Recreation Center, located at 164 Landa Park Drive or the
Parks and Recreation Administrative Office, located at 110 Golf Course Road, or by calling 830-221-4350. Event
tickets are $55 per couple and $23 per additional daughter and include admission to themed ballroom, dancing,
refreshments, a memorable photograph and a keepsake for the daughters. Optional horse-drawn carriage rides are
also available and those tickets must also be purchased in advance.
Tickets are limited to two couples per person. For additional information contact the Parks and Recreation
Department at 830-221-4350.
###
Quick Facts
Daddy/Daughter Sweetheart Dance – “Boots & Bows”
Wursthalle
February 4, 2017
Seating One: 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Seating Two: 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
$55 per couple $23 for each additional daughter
Must register in advance.

An enchanted evening of dancing, food, fun and memories.
Hosted by New Braunfels Parks & Recreation – call 830-221-4350

